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TO: Jay Gal lagher
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/L p1*

Per our conversation, faxed herewith is our FfRST DRAFt, which is
provided to l id -{ou in preparation of your .story Today. we
expect that the f inar version wil l  add a few pages rela€ing to
the cour t rs  duty  to  recuse i tse l f  because of  tn6 appearance of
impropriety result ing from the part icipation of "r 'o==-".,dorsed
judges who ta in ted the paner  . (se i  cornper id iurn 86-98,  95,  97) .  we
w i l I  a l s o  d i s c u s s  t h e  s i g n i f  i c a n c e  o f  J u s t i c e  L e v i n e r s
concurrence in the denial of leave to appear to the court of
Appeals (Conpendiun J-03) .

AIso enclosed is  the Table of  Contents,  which wi l l  fac i l i ta te
your review of pert inent excerpts in the record before the
Justice Levine.

TYI, the tr iple eross-endorsenent of Justice Casey is reflected
in the Board of  E lect ion records (compendium 53) ,  the quadruple
cross-endorsernent of Justice Weiss, is also reflected (Cdmpendium
56).  Nei ther  of  these judges d iscrosed suct r  f ic t  or
d isgual i f ied themselves.  rnsteao,  they both par t ic ipated in
denying the Castracan v. Colavita case the prefer6nce to which it
was automat ica l ly  ent i t led under  the Elect ion Law and the Cour t rs
own  ru les  ( see  Compend iun  44 -45 ) .

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower

3 ,  i - 9 9 3  L z 4 5  p . n .DATE: September

FeeI free to cal l with any questions or comments.

an here today as Director of the Nrnth Judiclar

non-part isan, grass-roots c i t izensr group. Formed

the Ninth Judic iar  Distr ict ,  compris ing the f ive

counties of westchester, putnam, Dutchess, Rockrand and orange,

our group spearheaded the case of  Castracan v.  Colavi ta,  decided

on appeal by a panel of the Apperrate Division, Third Department,

including Justice Howard Levine. That decision (Cornpendium 33-

35),  as welr  as a subsequent decis ion by the same paner on our

motion for reargument/renewal/recusal and, alternativery, for

t

i n  1989  i n

Committee,



leave to appeal to the court of Appeals (cornpendiurn 103), gives

cornpell ing evidence that Justice Levinefs elevation to this

staters highest court not only disserves the public interest, but

jeopard izes i t .

Speci f ica l ly  and by way of  ovenr iew,  Just ice Leviners

par t ic ipat ion in  cast racan v.  corav i ta  demonstrates:

(1) his insensit ivity to ethical rules regulr ing

recusar of j  udges whose rr impartiari ty rnight reasonably be

! [Uest ionedt t  (Compendium 43-45;  53-56;  gG-g9 i  g5-g7) ,  as we1I  as

ethical rules requir ing init iat ion of appropriate discipl inary

measures against judges and lawyers for unprofessional conduct of

which this case made him aware (Code of Judicial Conduct, Canon

3 8 .  ( 3 )  ) ;

(2)  h is  fa i lure to  address the lower eour t rs  patent

d i s r e g a r d  f o r  e r e m e n t a r y  l e g a l  s t a n d a r d s  a n d  i t s

misrepresentation of the factual record (Compendiurn 66-67 i 96-

e7 )  i

(3)  h is  d isregard for  bas ic  ru les of  1aw which would

have perrnitted the case--dramaticalry irnpacting on the pubLic

(Conpend ium 98 -99 i  101 - l_02 ;  L09 ) - - to  be  hea rd  on  the  mer i t s ,

rather than disnissed on factualry and regally inappropriate

techn ica l i t i es  (Compend ium 66 -67 ;  69 -96 ,

( 4 )  h i s  i n d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  c a s e r s  p r o f o u n d

constitut ional and legal issues which--i f  not to be addressed on

the mer i ts  by the Appet la te Div is ion,  Thi rd Depar tment- - requi red

that court to grant Leave to appear to the court of Appears
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(Conpendiurn 90-91) .

No eonfinnation of this most important nomlnation

should properly proceed unless and unti l there is a fuII review

of the castracan v.  colavi ta f i res by the menbers of  th is

committee and a report thereon is rendered. Such review would

support the public perception that what was done by the Appellate

Division, Third Department--with the knowledge and consent of

Justice Levine--was not only a i lcover-uprr of judicial misconduct

as conmitted by the lower court, but a deliberate perpetuation of

the contror of judgeships exerted by the two major polit ical

par t ies .

rndeed, the question the public has a right to have

answered--and which this Comrnittee is in a unique position to

exprore--is whether Justice Levine wourd be here today for

confirmation, had he properly performed his adjudicative duties

in the castracan v.  coravi ta case. An already cynicar pubr ic

might rightfully perceive that Governor Cuomors nomination of

Justice Levine for a seat on the court of Appeals is a ,,pay-backtt

for his having protected--not the public--but the polit ical

powers that contrors tt judge-rnakingrr in both parties

Before presenting the facts and law in support of these

serious charges, T believe it appropriate to set forth ny

relevant credentials (Compendium 1_1_7) .

s ince my graduat ion,  cum raude, f rorn New york

university Law school in 1955, r have devoted most of ny

professional l i fe to the cause of legal and judicial reform. rn



1956,  r  worked as an ass is tant  to  Ar thur  T.  Vanderb i l t ,  then

Chief Justiee of New Jerseyts highest court of the state of New

Jersey, who is credited with having led the reform of New

Jerseyrs archaic  jud ic ia l  system into one of  the most  rnodern

justice systems in the country.

As Pres ident  o f  the New York Womenrs Bar  Associat ion

from 1958 to L969, T, l ikewise, sought to improve the quarity of

just ice and the jud ic iary .  rn  Lg7r ,  T served on one of  the

first judiciat screening panels which was set up in New york

County. My art icle recounting that experience, published on the

front page of the New york Law Journal (cornpendiurn 116), led to

the renaning of the Judiciary Conrnittee of the New york State tsar

Association as the Judicial selection committee and to my

appointment as the first woman ever to serrre on such a committee.

In that capacity, fron L972 to L980, I interviewed and evaluated

the quali f ications of every judiciat candidate during that eight-

year period for the court of Appearsr ds welr as for the

Appellate Division and the Court of Claims.

f nyself was nominated as a candidate for the Court of

Appeals  in  L972 and,  ind i rect ry ,  was responsib le for  the

subsequent legislat ive change that made court of Appears,

judgeships appointive, rather than elective.

Throughout ny years in ny own private practice, r had

the hightest rating of rrAvrr given by Martindale-Hubberl r s Law

Directory and,  in  June l -989,  r  was honored by e lect ion to  the

FeIIows of the American Bar Foundation, rran honor reserved for
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less than one-third of one percent of the practicing bar in each

Sta ter r .

rn september r-990, r became pro bono counsel to the

Ninth Judicial Conmittee and to the Petit ioners in the case of

Castracan v.  CoIav i ta . f served as such counsel from the

inception of the case in the supreme court of Arbany county

through the appeal to the Appellate Division, Third Department--

in which Just ice Levine part ic ipated. After the Third

Departmentrs decision and following public announcement of ny

intention to take the case to the court of Appears, r hras served

with an order from the Appellate Division, Second Departrnent,

suspending me from the practice of law imrnediately, indefinitely,

and unconditionally. There were no findings contained in the

order setting forth the basis upon which I vras being suspended,

as required by law nor any staternent of reasons thereforr ds

required by the Appet late Div is ion's ohrn rules.  In v io lat ion of

rudimentary due processr Do hearing was afforded me prior

thereto--nor has any hearing been held in the more than two years

that have elapsed since that t lme. There ls every reason to

infer that the suspension of my license was direct retaliation

against ne for having brought the castracan v. colavita case

(compendiurn l -L2-L1.3),  to discredi t ,  s i lence, and prevent me from

carrying that case forward, and to intirnidate other 1awyers from

speaking out about what was done there.

rn addi t ion to the f i res of  castracan, which have

arready been provided to the comrnittee, r have brought with me
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today the fi le relating to ny suspension so that this Comnittee

can determine for itself that there is not the stightest factual

or 1egal basis for same. Examination of such fi le establishes

the extent to which ul ter ior  pol i t ical  rnot ivat ions have,

unabashedly, displaced respect for the factual record and rule of

Iaw in the courts of  th is State.

The Castracan case shows a sirnilar, though more subtle,

abandonment of settled principles of adjudication in favor of

transparent sel-f-serving polit ical goa1s.

There were two polit ically-sensitive issues at the

heart  of  castracan v.  coravi ta case, raised by the preaded

factuar arlegations of the petit ion: (1) a corrupt judge-trading

polit icar dear between the Republican and Democratic party

leaders of the Ninth Judicial District of massive proportions,

invorving the bartering of seven judgeships over a three-year

per iod--L989, L990, and L99L--using the mechanism of cross-

e n d o r s e m e n t s  i  a n d  ( Z )  i 1 1 e g a l I y - r u n  j u d i c i a l  n o n i n a t i n g

conventions at which the deal was irnplemented.

The pivotal terms of the dear--to which the Judicial

nominees aIl- consented as a condition to their nomination--

included the contracted-for resignation by Albert EmanuelIi,

elected under the 1,989 phase of the deal as a supreme court

judge with the proviso that eight months after taking office he

wourd step down and be cross-endorsed, under the 1990 phase of

the deal, to run for westchester county surrogate. such earry

resignation would then create a judicial vacaney for another
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judicial nominee under the dea1. A further term agreed to by the

judicial nominees lras a pledge to spl i t  patronage in accordance

with rrthe recommendationsrt of the party leaders.

The terms of the deal were indisputable since they were

reduced to a written document and, in resolution fom, rati f ied

and irnplenented at the judicial nominating conventions of both

part ies (Cornpendiurn 1-3). A copy of that resolution was annexed

to the Pet i t ion in  Castracan v.  Colav i ta .

A l s o  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e  p e t i t i o n  w e r e  p e t i t i o n e r s l

ver i f ied object ions and Speci f icat ions thereof  f i led wi th  the

New York State Board of  E lect ionsr  € ls  wel l  as af f idav i ts  of  three

eye-witnesses to the judicial noninating conventions of both

part ies, attesting to numerous violations of the Election Law at

those conventions (cornpendium 4-2s), such vLolations, forming a

further basis for the petit ion which sought to nutri fy the

judic iar  nominat ions under  the Dear ,  incruded the fa i rure to

conply with rudimentary quorum and other procedural requirements

at the Democratic Judicial Nominating Conventions of both 1999

and 1990 and at the Republican judicial nominating conventions

the fact that Westchester, and former New york State, Republican

Party chairman, Anthony colavita, hras not only the convenor of

the convention, but presided as i ts Temporary and permanent

chai rman as wel l - -ar r  proscr ibed under  the Elect ion Law.

The case of Castracan v. Colavita thus raised not only

public interest issues of transcending importance affecting the

sanctity of the franchise, as well as the integrity and
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independence of the judiciary, but presented the prospect of

potent ia l  d iscipl inary and cr iminal  l iabi l i ty  against  proninent

lawyers who had signed perjurious certif icates of nornination,

falsely attesting to conpliance with Election Law requirements.

This is over and beyond the potential criminal l iabil i ty on the

part of the individual respondents, all lawyers whose culpable

conduct, if established, would be subject to severe criminal and

d isc ip l inary  pena l t ies .

The personal ,  professional ,  and pol l t icar stakes hrere,

therefore, extraordinarily high. Looming beyond that was the

rarger question as to whether the wide-spread practice of

jud ic ia l  c ross-endorsements  was a  d isenf ranch isernent  o f

const i tut ionarry-guaranteed vot ing r ights (cornpendium 31; 34) .

To understand what htas done and not done by Justice

Levine, sitt ing on the Apperlate Division, Third Department paner

which heard the appeal and affirrned the lower courtrs dismissal,

without a hearing ever being had to prove the petit ionersl

ser ious charges, r  wi l l  br ief ly summarj_ze the lower courtrs

decision (Cornpendiurn 28-32) .

The lower court took the position that it couLd not

address the legality of the dear once it was ratif ied at

properry-conducted judicial norninating conventions. rt then

ruled that there l las no proof that the conventions were not

properly conducted and disnissed the Petit ion for failure to

state a cause of action on which relief could be granted.

Quite apart from the lower courtrs shocking view that



an i l lega1 contract ' twheelj-ng and deali-ng" in judgeships loses

its corruptive taint when it  is f i l tered through the judicial

noninat ing convent ion process,  the lower cour t rs  dec is ion was

palpably erroneous becauses (1) i t  disregarded the elementary

rule--taught in f irst-year raw school--that on a motion to

d ismiss,  a l l  mater ia l  a l legat ions and reasonable in ferences are

deemed true and that rrproofrt is irrelevant to such notion i (2)

there was arnple proof in the record of Election Law violations at

the conventions--the verif ied Objections and Specif ications

thereof f i led with the Board of Elections and the three eye-

w i tness  a f f i dav i t s  ( conpend iun  4 -2s )  - -a1 l  o f  wh ich  were

unrefuted by Respondents; (3) i f  proof lrere to be an issue,

Petit ioners hlere entit led to an evidentiary hearing, as a matter

of raw. No such hearing had been afforded by the lower court.

Thus, €rt very reastr dS a threshord matter, the

Apperlate Division, Third Department was obriged to correct-- i f

not reprimand--the lower court for i ts blatant departure from

Iaw and the factual  record.  rnstead,  the Appel la te Div is ion--

w i th  the  concu r rence  o f  Jus t i ce  Lev ine - -aecep ted  those

indefensible departures, without comment, taking exception only

to the lower cour t  I  s  dec is ion not  to  address technica l

obj  ect ions. The Appellate Division then sustained the Lower

court I  s disrni-ssal on the ground of non-j oinder of al legedry

necessary part ies, sua sponte rul ing that another basis for

d ismissal  was Pet i t ionersr  fa i lure to  serve the At torney-cenera l .

rt  also gratuitously opined, without citat ion of authority, that



i t  had 'rgrave doubts about the standj.ng of petit ionersrl

(Compendiurn 33-35) .

A s  p o i n t e d  o u t  b y  p e i t i t i o n e r s  I  m o t i o n  f o r

reargunent/renewal/recusal, and, alternatively, for leave to

appear to the court of Appeals, the Appellate Divisionrs post-

e lect ion decis ion f lew in  the face of  contro l l ing decis ional  and

statutory law that made the non-joinder obJection readily

cureable s ince CPLR L0o1(b)  speci f ica l ly  empowers the Cour t  to

direct an action to proceed even in the absence of a necessary

party rrwhen justice reguiresrr and disregarded the seriousness of

a situation invorving questions of public importance not only

l ikery to  ar ise again,  but  which were then ar is ing.  rndeedr  ds

pointed out  by pet j - t ionersr  papers,  the L99L phase of  the dear

was then already being irnplenented.

Any reading of  the Appel la te Div is ion 's  dec is ion--and

certainly in the context in the record before i t--conpels the

inference that the Court did not want to reach the merits of the

case' but rather to disrniss i t  on narrohr technical grounds.

Those grounds vrere, upon reargurnent, shown by controrrinE

statutory and decisionar raw and the factuar record, not to be a

proper  bas is  for  d isn issal  (Compendiun 67-86) .

I respectful ly refer the Cornmittee to the reargument

motion and 3o-page memorandum of law (conpendiurn 6L-g2), since

only such review can give the Cornmittee insight into what Justice

Levine perrnitted to be done, without so much as a dissenting

vo ice .
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